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SOVIETS PREPAR E

FOR JAPANESE WAR

Concentr'ate Troops in Siberiai
for Offensive in Spring.

Well Armed

BUFFER STATE IS FEARED

ll the Associated I'ics
llarhln. Mntirhurl.-t-. IVI. !.". Mill-tnr-

oiwrntlnm b the lttsinn Ilolihp-vlk- i

Rgalti't ,Inpanee force In Siberia
are bnlieveil tn be forehinlmveil b
Soviet "f troop in the
eastern end of the fountrj There wore
B0.O0O Unlflievik ohIinr in Chita

and moie are nnl to be

in fnterxnl. I'nit are de-

clared to be proceeding to points fur-

ther eat, print inallv in the
Primorliv ilitrict and nl"nc the Mnn-churlo- n

frontier Wliile hailly clothed
and fed, the"e soldi'T arc repnrteu to
be veil armed and under severe disci-
pline.

Eighteen thousand tmps have arnvol
at Verkhnie I'dink from Moscow At
Khnbamk. "li the Amur rixer. about
40,0(1(1 Holshevik troops arc concen-

trated and the" .ire grndunll being
moved south to pnitits iin the linnn
ami t'ssiiri rtver Tin' official reason
given bj the Holnhevik-- . for dispatch-
ing troops to Khnbnrowk is that there
are large supplies nf grari there, suf-

ficient to maintain the tmnps fur a var.
On the other hand, reports from there
Indicate that the supplies umllnblc are
tmlTicicnt for about a month.

Troops ai-- ilistributeil along th"
whole line of railway from China east
to the Mntiehiirum frontier. At Man-chill- i,

"ii the li.irder. Holshevik organi-ration- s

have been formed nnd are
to be smuggling agents through

Into Manchuria for the work of propa-
ganda

The Holsbeviks feni . according to in-

formation received here, that the .lap-jne- e

ma create nn opposition buffer

K -PFS
Pi

stnto in the Prlmorsk rrglon by
spring. In which event they might have
use. of the Knppel iind Hcmcndoft troop,
wliop experience In guerrilla warfnre
would be extremely vnluablc The ap
pointmcnt of the .Inpnnrv (lenernt
Tochlbano to comnmnd troops In SI
berln Ih comnientctl upon ns

REN SHIPS

SHELL BOLSHEVIK

Shah of Persia Held Captive
by Cossacks Who Seize

Teheran

H.v tho Associated Vwt-
Constantinople. J'eh. 2.'!. Frem h

destroyers cruising along the eastern
coast of the lllnck Kea have been

with Soict forces at (Jagry, n
town fifteen miles northwest of Sukhun-kal- e,

lteliorf received here Btnte the
Holshevikl lost heavily from the fire
of the French warships.

Titlis appears t(i he still in the hands
of the Georgians, who have, however,
suffered quite heavy losses. Dispatches
received in this city state that the ad-
vance of the eleenth Soviet army
against Titlis hns been disavowed by
the Holshevik Government in Moscow

fprrfdl Cab't llitpatch Cuina'. I ti
I'arls. Feb 1. The capture of

Teheran, capital of l'er!a. following
the capture of Titlis. capital of Georgia,
which is the second staggering blow anil
an unexpected contribution to the Lon-
don conference, was officially confirmed
here cstcrday. Apprnxlmatch "J.'dO
Cossacks landed on the south shore of
the Cnspian sea and inarched to Knsbin.
from where they moved to Teheran.
The stormed nnd captured the Persian
enpitnl on the night of February 21. at
the smile time the ltcds entered Titlis.
Cossacks are holding the shah a pris-
oner

It is rep.irte 1 the Cossacks secured
popular support for their attack on ac-
count of the nnti-UrltK- feeling in
Persia ngninst the Anglo-Persia- n ngrec-Tre-

of August l. 1!U!
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RIGOROSE MSURE

SANITARIE IN ITALIA

II Govemo ha Proso Precauzioni
per Provoniro I'Entrata Dolle

Malattio Infettive

I'ulitlnhed nnd Dt"trlbutfit Under
rr.nMiT no a4

Authnrlznl liy th act of Oetoror a.
tniT. on ni at thf romottlce of I'hila-dMth- l,

Ph.
a s nrnt.nsoN.

rommastor Qenernt.

Komn, 2,'t febbraio Itlgorose mlsure
snno state prese dal Onverno ltnllnno
per prevenlre l'cntrtn In Italia dl inn- -

lattie infettive, specinlmentc la febhre
tifnidea, secondo- iUQnto hn dlchlarato
I'On. Corrndlni. sotto uegretarlo dl
Stnto per I'lnterno. nl Heuato del
Hegno.

l'gli rispondendo nlle Interrogation!
presentnte dnl Senntore l.ustig rlgunrdo
Ic mlsure ndottnte o contcniplnto ier
proteggere II Paesc. dlsse die II o

era plennmentc cousclo del In sun
responsabllitn'. Hevoco' la grnnde lotta
sostenuta ilunuitc In guerra contra Ic
epidemic, con pieno succe'sso. IOn.
Corrandini concluse dnndo dettagll sulle
istnixloni einnnate alle autorlta' ninrit-tim- e

e portunli per la escluslone tli per-Non- e

chc sofTrono ill malntic lufettlte.
Asslcuro' il Scnato che il problcmn lgie-nic- o

ha avuto la piu' aecuratn ntten-zion- e

possihile da parte del Governo.
II Senatore I.ustig protesto' oontrn

l'azlone delle nutorita' sanltnrie In New-Yor-

e contro gll nrtlcoli che sono
soprn i giornnli aiuerlcnni, I quali

fecero apparire T Italia come una
harbara e centra di tuttc le epi-

demic.
I. 'On Tittoni, presldente del Senate

dichinro' the come delegato alia I.cgn
delle Nnzinni rifluto' di contrlbulre nitn
cllfesa deU'Kuropn Centrale contra II

tifo che trnvagllavn la Polonln, perchc'
la ontrihuzlonc fit doinandata in lire
sterliue. IOn. Tittoni aggiunse chc in
detta occaslone egll fece prcsente chc II

enmbin a ipiel tempo era cosi' dannnso
ter ritnlta e che sicioiue hi nuestlnne

It mere coincidence that the

Greatest artists areVictor artists

BESANZONI

BRASLAU

CARUSO

CLEMENT
CORTOT

GOGORZA

DESTINN

WAR

EVENING PUBLIC

is no

FARRAR
GALLLCURCI
GARRISON
G1GL1

GLUCK
HARROLD
HE1FETZ
HOMER
JOHNSON
JOURNET
KINDLER
KREISLER
KUBELIK
MARTINELLI
McCORMACK

W M Htv--g VLe IL fcWJT -- -

del cambto non era conslderata come una
questlone Iniernntlonale, l'ltitlln rillu-tav- a

ill fare qualslnsl pagnmento In oro
nH'Kstero. Ksalto', Infine, 1'eccellenra

i delle orgnnizznzloni iglculchc Itnllnnc.

ltom.1, 22 febbrnlo In tuttu la
pensloln contlnun I'nttlvlta' 'del fascist!
contro I socialist! cd 1 comunlstl. In
Mirie cittn' sono nvvenutl nltrl con- -
ll It ti c ! socialist! linnno nvuto la peg-gl-

A Mllnno 11 Convegno Fnsclstn e.

rlusclto lnionentc, e senza .Incldcntl.
Dopo II convegno la folia ha nbnnn-donat- o

ordlnntnmente II Tentro Iirlco,
inn nel pomerlgglo ! fnsclstl si sono
rccnti Mitto gll ilflici del glornnle

"Avnntl" per unn dlmostrn-zlon- e

ostlle. Durnntc 11 perenrso I

fnvcisti assnllrono un enrro clettrtco
giiidato iln un snclnllstn e do' provoco
uno selopcro protesta dn parte del
trnmvleri.

A Torre. Annunzlutn, vicino Napoll.
ha avuto luogo una grondlosa
festazlone dl Fnsclstl.

LANGDON INCIDENT CLOSED

U. S. Satisfied With Japan's "Sin-

cere" Action, Says dolby
Washington, Feb. 2.1. (Ily A. P.)

The Incident of the fatal shooting by
a .Japanese sentry of Lieutenant W. II.
I.nngdon. nn American nnval ollicer, nt
Vladivostok, last month, was regarded
by officials today ns definitely closed,
except for the matter of reparations, ns
a result of the action of the Japanese
Government In punishing those respon-
sible for the tragedy nnd lis renewed ex-- I
pressions of regret, ns conveyed in Its

I reply to the recent American note.
This view was expressed by Secre

tary Colby, who In commenting on the
Japanese replv ns transmitted In sub-
stance b the American embassy nt
Tokio. to the State Department yes-
terday, declnrcd the action of the Japa-
nese authorities had been "prompt and
sincere nnd undoubtedly would be re-
ceived with appreciation In this

Man Tries to Die
Nelson Wilson, a former service man

who was "gassed" overseas. Inhaled
gas iu an nl tempt tn kill himself Inat
night nt his home. 2Mtl Carpenter
street, according to trie ponce. i'hy
slcians at the Polyclinic Hospital be
lleve that Wilson, n Negro, will re

J cover.

MELBA
PADEREWSKI
RACHMANINOFF
RUFFO
SCHUMANN-HEIN- K

SCOTTI
SEMBRICH
TETRAZZINI
WERRENRATH
WHITEHILL
WT.THERSPOON

ZEROLA
ZIMBAL1ST

It is because they want you to hear them in your
own home exactly as they are heard in opera and in
concert that they have allied themselves with the
Victor. Not only do they make Victor Records, but
they have chosen the Victrola to play those records
because it is the one instrument that reproduces
their art in all its original beauty. The records
made for the instrument. The instrument made
for the records.

New Victor Records demonstrated at all dealers
on the 1st of each month. Victrolas $25 to $1500.

1LJ8L

HIS MASTERS VOICE
KLa.tia.pnr.orr

This trademark and the trademarked
word"Victrol.i"iJentifyallour products.
Look under the lid! Look on the label!

VICTOR TALKING MACHINE CO.
Camden, N. J.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N.J. H
iy fL
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AMERICAN KING'S COUNSEL

Robert Newton Crane First From U.
S. to Receive Such Honor

Ijomlon, Feb. 2.1. Uobert Newton
Crane, nn international Inwyer of long
residence In Iondon, and n member nf
the F.ngllsh bar since 1801, is the first
American to become a king's counsel.

Mr. Crane was born In New .Terser
In 1S48. After journalistic work In New
York nnd St. Louis he went to P.ttglntid
ns consul nt Manchester In 1S7-I- , nnd
hns resided there permanently since

.r , ', vv' tW- - ' ti , ,

,

tlfilH. representing the ITnlted States
Government on mnriy occasions.

It Is Interesting to recall that Juilnlt
llcnjanilu, sccrclnry nf state of the
Confederate States of America, who
went to England nfter the Civil Wnr,
where he had n brilliant career nt the
bar, was made n queen's counsel In
1872.

RESCUE ENTOMBED MINERS

Two Men Taken From Colliery One
In Serfouo Condition

Mnhanoy City, P"-- . Feb. 111. After

HHflHHHHLIHHHHHHHHHHHHHHL

Copyn'eht 1921 lUrt Schiffner & Marx

being entombed for several bourR lulu-dre-

of feet benentlr the enrth's sur-

face In the dark depths nf the Ronton
Run mine, Ted Kennedy and Richard
Sherry, cousins, working ns contract
miners,, were reached by n rescue force
early today.

ly the fall which closed the men In,
Kennedy was struck by rock and fell

fifty feet down the steep sides of his
chamber. He received n fracture of
the skull nnd body Injuries, lie was
removed to the Fountain Springs Hos-
pital In u serious condition. Sherry
vas uninjured nnd walked to his home.

n

?....- - iu

Pneumonia Victim 'on
,

.!

nniuiHicil, lint.. Fell 'Vi ...

clpnl witnesses In Z "A?'.1 Prln,
L. Spracklln. former 1 m.or i,7' 0.
spector. chnrced will, hi
Truinhle. mi Inn keeper. In a J.iV"'last November, died

no stricken Sundnv
Is understood the evenly 't
him nt hn lnm.'.f ...11?? Siten I.
the trial now In' progress Ute,i t
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You want slylis
Hart &

for men have
coats are more

but lines
for men show the same

You q

SPRACKLjrlTESSDiETj

f...P.r"C,!f0.Ma..auBhJ:,

h clothes
SchafFner Marx spring

styles young higher
shoulders; loosely
draped; simple distinctive
Styles
characteristics

want
The fabrics and tailoring that go inr
to Hart SchafFner & Marx clothes
can't be surpassed The wear and
service you get make them the low-
est priced clothes you can buy

You want satisfaction
If you don't get it in

Hart Sctiaffner &. Marx clothes
money back ,

You Are Doubly Insured at this Store,
the Hart, Schaffner & Marx Guarantee
and our own Strawbridge & Clothier

.
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